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EDMONTON STORES TO icuvlty. a côonôm..wI.; uu.ua.1-j uriVWw5 Offit- ...
«ïîïï, and i»- not » r-.u-rtov «ch, ms Tor • 0Mh, Tra*~ o,

CLOSE ON WEDNES- tua tiling ;he d --tred « n j> i»f uiw.
n«v iCTtUlIAANC fht general strike i» imposait»;* be- Cardiff mines :* concerned. I ■
«/Aï Ar 1 LKliVUrij. " j cause the other fellow contre's.‘thr feta 1 hove not yht met \a rtH th* ~ 

food storehouse* and can tyu ihrt> «nieceas 1 had hoped; for. 1 feel- that 
Kar'.y closing of Edmonton's re- War. f^U> While iabv

tail «rorcs on lstarves. It ie.imprUvtieabie becdiu» manifested th^ spurt*. which i»“iîu ù .v . .. . ^7l»U socirty-locludin, wom.n and k.eptaa, with th. H*.,. „,»«*
pred b> the =att plebiscite. w:;J . x ».'.dv«-n - auger whin :.te 'x, t o that quin; ^ hi-h >-• k- to brttis
shortly be made compulsory V’ by- on. An J' last hut not • least; it t» | capital and labor to*, - fur in
law. The City Council of that city , tnipose.bte because the re>; vf »v mi nt* that wi’t tend to ^hetr mu 
on Monday evening na~ed a resold llet* wlil not p<rm,t 'N>itlu‘r wi:: • tual advantage."•» »• ««•.»-»"■- »*r5«b*.Lsr.™ „-*sssvs

iSSastfsSS H 35 suru&atsa ass saw-f raws •! ,n!fvmr Ih. »w« or drî«in, , to rarry th, decision into ,ffc t u-is "one bl* selon wi. doomed l thi. on the pan of the min. p»r.
Zi A.trVn” b,r« w« n5 .uct At th, «pec... meetln, . hat w5k ' «.«»« at th, enrat. :t tor. Whom I >t„&vl,wed 1 ««■..
««Vrtard. P ° ' At*. Martin gar* nette* ef motion •» recoeoilrd g-nrral.y not «a th- them definite and positive

Mr Ulmml.- Sim won Tyco- requiring that the Wedneiday half- "on« h‘* union" «>« a« th« “on. bl* «nee ot IL Notwltlwlaottn* tli
"„anbleal Vn.on of Toronto, and holiday be put Into etfeet. i„ ac- ’ ae.ur.nce from me. Wwerar. the
éditer of the Industrial Banner, cordaice w|th the piebinrite. ------- --- -----—~ " mine open.t*n« «eemlngly have ' o
'SnS «tentteà to th. dtiuA,, nnirr math crih rue MINERS OF DISTRICT 18 GET- £““**•» r:T\ ;s X rÜZ
compensation la*»—one fUing 56 QUICK DEATH FOR THE TIMr Dtrr TA WADf Ilona! I «ton and Ils ter,,.- Th.j
per cent, compensation for a year: A B VI 11 AU DA LA IV W VnA.
another 100 per ceftt. It should be "• B. U.
the duty of toms unit to say which, 
was right. So one could say that 
a man hurt In Saskatchewan should 
get 100 per cent, compensation 
while a man similarly hurt .in On
tario should get only 6» P«r cent.

Mr. Simpson felt all *ere 
to establish better relationship—in
dustry. The last time be had seen 
Mr. Grier was wheh he was skiing 

railway tie. in his pyjamas.
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"So Car as the-altuallon at tiu.

Manage FIRST NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL UBOR’S REPRESENTATIVES - co»»i,1w*Jp« SS^'tr1 
_____ ! - CONFERENCE. ON MATHERS’ COMMISSION re

-------------------fffcv w A. Monro Grier. K.C.. Toconto
president of the Canadian E'ectrtca. 
Association, declared that while 
sympathetic be could not undertake 
to make the constituency or the 
corrrtnunity hê represen'ted respon
sible for any answer he might make 
to Mr. Moore'S -Question.

Mr- Grier!* remarks Fere remark
able so far as oratory was concerned 
—one of the best outbursts of the 
conference, in fact. He classified

9. A T. HWDO.N. MXk LdiUfr. CHAS. JLLW IS. Circulation 
J. D. 6LI.I l\ \N Business Manager.

. œnclAL ORGAN ALLIED TRADES »XU UBOB " f omtmmd f rom P.gc Oi*
L'OCXC’IL'Ot* OTTAWA. nforers* group. Mr. Henderson said

KNIXJRSLU BV they had come together in the hop£
Hamilf.u Otefrlct Trade, and tek» Utaactl. r.élhîd'd* *°îh TrilK. “f

If.mllfuo Building Trade^Ouancti. ’|nj MM** "h° ’“d a4drr”<1 !

M tel timer 'twin City Trade* and labor. President Tom Moore, of the Cana- 
Coendl. dian Trades Congress, in seconding

___________________ ____________ ______ ence would be of .the1 heat for the
.g»»Aiahfc*«»aiw«^^ wsur—....
**y‘H Se m | w^ thei purpose of bringing Ideals Into1 he Canadian Labor Press ^

rmi.lsHKU «mu BV THE t A.-IAWAM LABOR HUH LIMITED ““"g» -h4-kTf!22 I th* «P«ce traerv.d for th. delegatra.
?2î1'5W.<?î5e: SJiAK,ts "TUCE-T. OTTAWA. Vh. DC yueep 3»»3 ha. been reached on tbi. p.rUcüiai ^ï* Jüglî* .gS?-
Edllorlal OffKe: JOliltNAI. BLIH... OTTAWA. oreaiFion. a poaiüon in which, on < *»*?? S1?!!^
Tonmu. Odke: I0«.J-|0 EtlElthU, BI ILDISG national ba»l«. or on a national ,°f h?r
Montreal Office; BOOM l«. MFA HAXIVS IAST. BVTLDIXL. * .<■«)., we may be able to dl.coM. bera »f lh« commltt.o to advlae the

Owned and Controlled E.Hu.liel. by Organlard Lwbur. Eeery Member frankly, with our card, on th. uble. ** f ^ tlme inj piae. of their
-------------------------------- Worker, iu^the ^oT- “‘^.“prrncra^oûld'r iî’

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER. ou, of hi, occupation and In '^bl^weeu ie GovernmeM rep-
securing an opportunity for a full . 7T.v_ _* iand à good llfei Thera ire the prob- «mnteU’e. tlte eorrtrraitt^m.
:.m. which .. have to face in tht, Jifc ^«5 wa.î^th,ünaratng*of 
conference and I shall have no , .___«« «h»I doubt of the ultimate reauit. of the *p^^,a,,t^?ro„7ll,lwî imé, ‘itÔmmftn» 
een/ae.aao ewe K te. Vi .mm ra.me Kra mendatlon Of t Joint Committee,confer.nce which we are now be- tople.'to be dealt with at
ginning If the employer, meet ua In ‘tlle con,,rThe employer.
« aim liar spirit, a. I have found and labor delegates had
them In «.aller grtmp. prepared to ,h* *rl ht to nam.. three member, 
do. On the other hand, though It for each committee. The "third

group." , representing the "com- 
munity/* was not given representa
tion on the committees by the Joint 
committee at first, but 
.recummended this niorttlng that the 
third group be giv^n two represen- 
tatlves 

Thg
mittees follow:

Consideration of the labor features ! atlon. 
of the treaty of peace—Labor: Joe 
Gorman, James Somervillç, James 
Winning; spare—F. McKenzie.

Unifying and co-ordinating the hours of labor, 
existing labor laws of the Dominion Tom Moore objected to Labor 
Parliament and provincial, legisla- opening the debate each time, but 
lures, and the consideration of-any 1 the employers said they would take 
new labor laws which are deemed a turn after this topic
necessary: J. A. McClelland. W. B We are» well able to open the
Harder. Miss Doris Meekln: spares— debate" said Mr Moort andI 
j. w. Frame and T. J. Jackson. : on J. A. McLelland, Montreal, to 

Consideration of recommendations open. . .*. _
of the Royal Commission on rela- Mr. McL^Iiand said r®*
lions respecUng hours of labor: E. duction in hours wanted was not to 
W A 0*I>ell. MU- Helena GtWt- , cripple industry. It was obvious
ridge Fred Bush: spare—A. Me- they would not want to do such a
n * I . > I thing. The reduction was to pro-

cék.ideration o*. minimum wage tect the h«lthi ana I>«»>•** JJ* 
xv i ritewt l <' O'Connor A happiness of the worker, employ - ? Hay ' Lrra-4: m-d -K: era In many line, of work had found 

S. *p r • that an eight-hour day accelerated
MCon,Wer.tion of any «-her *o- their output and made their work-
b°,rin»-olnCthhemretellra. of'emSy- ' Quoting writing, from aa far back 

?nd rmo ove« j T Koater J.5« ! «" »*<♦• he declared that the gen- eraandemployM.J.T.»o.e.Jia» , raI had increased out-
E. j ‘“h/r f : P"‘ a»" tncreraed wage, for the em-
H,^m,'eVr„^o!:i„0‘,1,Upra/n. ^ ^ ^ MeLe,,a„d moved ,hat-data

the matter of co-ordinating lâbor 
laws of the Dominion and Prov
inces, dec hi red that I^ubor had Ss4 
to ft « ht hard all its life ag:ilns| in
dying hostility. The rtsuit was Ç»at 
l^ibcr und capital hid foug'.i* lor 
protective laws, and this results! In 
little constructive legislation ar.d in 
wide differences between nrovhe^ial 
acts. This condltloh was tHe cdus' 
of much of the spirit of discontj nt 
I>abor wanted its laws em<Wvd 
from the field of political prdbe- 
ganda and unified for Cana k. J 

A glance at the many diffswng 
laws on labor throughout the iopn- 
tr/ would convince anyone of |he 
necessi of unification. The 
of unification must be civil r 
an- not the claim or privilege ' of 
any one class.

Labor, he said, found when cap
ital opposed progressive legislation 
it based Its objections on conditmna 
exist!..g some plsce outside of the 

The Peace Treaty Was 
designed to standardise labor And 
conditions of life.
standardization and unification more 
needed than amon the p-ovinces 
with Canada.

Mr. Bruce said he had hal to gp- 
penl to Governments 

-respecting irritating 
laws In different provinces diat 
were causing unrest. I

Irritating delays and other an- 
uld bt wiped out
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TOM AND JAC K.
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vow an intention to have .no des 
Ô.i^iU. men But the men 

.ns who"i, Î amzendeavoring to ha«vThe grave of „'.r r.a, ’ . „ * , d 1 taken on haw been1 ail accepted b.\
-.Ki , , l u -.a-r*.lica,.»m ment of conditions of the miners in i ,h.. international m -1 recog. ît d ms
wbien has been sweeping over Can- . the southern part of Alberta have belonging to that organisation K 
ad* lit the ranks of labor seems to j proceeded very successfully with w** on this basis that reorgan In- 
have reached a crlri. and I. now ,h, r.,uU that nearly all th. miner, ét/S'* *2!» ra
subsiding, declare, the Edmonton , arc now back at work ' I, the ob fhe miSra. ^
Free Presa Thk tendency crystaliii- «creation of D. Reee International The attitude of the mine opera- 
ed in the one big union movement, t representative of the V M.\N . of A tors of the Ccrdtff collieries wlil 
is on the decline. It has >ft breach- while at Edmonton recency who have a nmden* v to injure the ar
es in the defense trencher of organ**- has been endeavoring to aecur. ningemmis whercbv vtipltal and Li- 
ed labor. There is a decided split s<>me settlement betwc i the mine , l>0r may be brought cloecu* together. 
in the rinks of labor in some .cities operators and miners in the A2d- Furthermore, if thU attitude is cos
* ‘d disagreement In many others, m nton dl^lrlct tinue.l it w- $ mo>t assured!v ba det
The "one Mg union" camnalg was Th<‘ m«ln object I have in vleu rtmental to lh^ coal situation g,i,
well planned, matured and launched to arrange for rhv miners to re- j erallv ! .un afraid that their chief
Winnipeg constituted one of the ‘tur,l to w®rk In a body, resuming purpose 1* tcTUnore union coiuii-
strongeet centres. There the big gen- the work they left when the strike tlons and run their mines on low 
er.M etrîke was launched and raw its i ln MAy was called by their leaders. of ages "

My attention prlnrlpalty »tnce com- Mr. Ree. ha, been engaged fee 
If4 ai#J"e* Î1** bfrn directed to the ,ome time. to., ther with bthor. lii-
Cardlff mine,. I regard ihr. »itua- trrnalloaat cdtelal, In working out
tlon In thte dljtrlet a. being ,o aert- ,he problem brought about by the
?"• lXa.1 ' h*"*- ferrgone l.etng at «trike In 1‘l.lrlct 1« la,t May. and
‘h*. .atIla»a ln«t»lrtal ceagre- regard, the prewrnt .lluatiou In the
whleh I should have att nded t.y >.uih a, helpg very ratlefaetoty.

l«gs with
;

EXECUTIVE HEAD OF CONGRESS.

A
there

VERY general opinion expressed of the year’s ; 
term of President Tom Moore, as head of the ;
Trades and l^thor Congress, has been all to the j 

.•redit of the ineumbent A murmur here and there em”l0b/„ 5^*5. 

has Iieen subdued with the general aeelaim on tlie man- 
, ner in wliich he has earned on during his first year's 

term of office.

after a railway wreck.
"We eatabltehed a unity »nd con

cord then that ahoul£ help us now." 
be raid. .

Mr. Simpson moved that the mat
ter be referred to its comr»ilttf« with 
a request for a report ln accord with 
Mr-. Bruee'a recommendation. Thla 

I did not mitt Mr. Shaw and finally 
Labor agreed to "submit the ques
tion to„ the comu^ittee for conslder-

on many of the subjccu this con
ference would be futile unless the 
Government in its turn were willing, 
not ©my to agree with what we have

— m M ' done, but Also to Incorporate into
faking hold of the position at the most critical immediate legislation the decisions 

period it has been the lot of tfie Organized Movement h/cn/o'r The rtmu/u /%!ho>‘"

U> face, his steadfast, advanced policy to the workers’ a,^ 

well-being has been appreciated at full value. Not «*« ih.n put by s- nator Kobm.-m 
only has the confidence of the rank and file been main- ."/i/'dt.irad “iSïi" and 
tallied, by President Moora simv lia -assumed x>ffio«r but ,aW?
Eem sections which mayTrare Been formerly eonsid- e,i/« 2îrîïteo h«rd. Mr."v j " 

tred hostile a perceptible change entirely favorable is
How ui evidence. The only deduction that may be h.d i,èm achieved through co-op,r- 
drawn from this is the fact that the head of Congress ™o?Ph«t'
has not been a nominal huts real fighting force, iirac- notable organiMtiu*: «nd Mr. w«r- 
fical and result bearing thtsiyghas keerypercepfiyy and Ba‘tten*®tL"ni'or”lLonomo!'i« Kn'Ji- 

jbility to caws' through wtukersT polices, which in the jjjtf. °L 
jrnalysîs means Dominion jinigress. ,n.,rt« an impr™ivc pie. tor unity
; It can be readily deducted that a president with his tnMr*°/om“ripr«raed 6u picur* 

energetic temjierament wasmo figurehead of the Math- “ t'uT^.1^'cln.déTnd''S?Æi 
Hi's’ Commission to merely jattgçji hî-s signature to the sum™ problem, were th. «m*. «nu 
majority report, but that in the deductions presented comm""t"i!°"h 1'!ou?tHVi
feerein the Congress pn-mdent had a large part in the “.m/uid/mr/nr/b

framing of same, assisted by Ins labor colleague, Mr. J. the crust of both countries, and n<*
W||f,p knew how little would be necessary
i uur. for this to nmoulder into a flame

With the work of the Congress proper every day ^0rt.dnT,?ihprc*.bJé™y 
■âs brought forth its problems and with the assistance the war.
Of his colleagues of the executive, two of whom only, ttlJ,hÔt hiîh^l otuvrai* Tht 
Becretary-Treasurer P. M. Draper and Arthur Martel, workingman', p»> .nv.iop. satur-
r v « « * a1., J A* . J . day night vai not auffleient to feed
paving previous knowledge of the duties entailed, to him. and clothe him. and bring up 
Ray that a generous share of success has been in evi- bl‘r r£^„Pi.01Zr>Toutd „«t.
Hence, is to place a mild term on the work of the Con- *k« no um to i.tk ot my. « 2# p*r

cent- increase in wagea, it there
n*e8S president. -* •; ww. a iwty pgr cenv in.rs»» in

In an analysis of the Year's term it is apparent c^no^ot\ hoVct^m/hi"' 
that the workers of the Dominion have been exceeding- t*u. ^t*«. ouiy »i«tioi« th«e 
ly fortunate in the choice made by representatives at ?nw wt/a1,*th«i*l”r/h«vmg Z- 
Quebee, September, 1918. His organization, the Bro- ?ary,n^^'0,nou^„ù^t ‘asa„o"n 

tiierhood of (’«aqx-nters, by whom he was formerly em- found and solution of problems ar- 
ployed and appreciated, were decidedly the losers when rlved at by a round 11,1,10 contor"

President Moore became the chief executive officer for 
the Dominion. His success in that sphere being too 
well known to necessitate review, and in the larger field 
of lus endeavors scope for his administrative ability al
lowed results that those only intimate with President 
jkoore could have anticipated.

I A year’s retrospect "fortifies previous confidence 

extended and next week’s convention at Hamilton can 
pc expected to renew that confidence in overwhelming 
maimer, the possibility being that President Meore will 
Be acclaimed. :___ ■

PLAYING CRICKET.
P the team playing criekiR'èouîd be applied to mem
bers of a trade organization -the-Gobait.miners are 

T certainly entitled to same, they having from the in
ception of their union in tfir BiJvcr'Bcit.’ dating hack to vraJ,d 60me ,har)i dui.r-
|je spring of 1906 playe^XfMf# a^kbewahle as it n

lK>ssihip for any collective boay:to i>rç8ent.eeIt wase ap-_uvutty. nub uv*icuqtioi».(o.briûg m
barent to all save and except the"Mine Managers* ÀSSO- "■ prôw«m"«h*ifeng«i «no

rintion, who taking advafttage 'of "the honorable course that or hour, at labor, and
ef the miners organization, seem to deduct same as a lunch *01 vnaty 41*0*10». ,h' rtoro
sign of weakness and worked on such a policy. Labor *.« a*k>a to i-ntoduco-thi, ,,,rg’u"tlona
' _ ... . , , -,e . , proposition In debate, and1 Mr. 3. A. ,o;„Uion,

Organized for nineteen-) wts omJ with but three Mci.rii-.nj. nemreai. <ud ».. - ur Broce 
Strike votes to their credit is an cx.-eediiml v proud ree-
ord. It IS well wnrtll ITCtmlhtg thllVOlie of these Vides - " I commcrcr. railway rate*™tc.,
yas taken in 1913-on a sympathetic strike to, assist the «HiX/ra «re ?oV u/»av“Ton «î’impra'Cé:
Porcupine mine workcrs,-wlio were then on strike, but hLrV^ urtte^ oL2^.u«2ul i2 meJt of huma" llf,T, , '
sailed to receive endorsatiim. JKe line of mâàsed actibti »«un; 11$ th. hnw» »<,i0troS«p!?l WaarZ Zomm&Sm 

Being contrary to the majority of Cobalt miners’ ethics SmPrtme Sfumt mTh/hanïWto.'jrt'Sré'110'' lnd orlg,nete ,abor i*A- 

iif trade organizations. an^“r'anJ
- Ut'.i . . , . « . , i aIfc° bc by the employer eminent, representing, in each three.

With one more recent episyjl£ rÇ^Qimtcd-.lU.stlhca- , aL3L5Ef ,n Government, employers and era-
tion for the tenn to be applied tirjlB1 it^rs yiTCoVaR as !/j,e, rd#Vi Soil-/ pl joiu, r n>« woeoww* .....
Waving cricket from inception to tli present day will ^ u;:d;!‘Jt",h?n^ut“r>ia-,Urn.r'rn |fuc!u0r,.,?'rroa"/daro?r.h!urAX' 
be alt sufficient. . prU" \nd „haé,found 10 ‘n' « dWri^th. °ir* râ.t i^ii-

. This is in connection wtth4lieeout rovvi^sised m /r'"'. iCra^ï. wl"'
pome sections ig.yhicb tbEMpusti r <urJatmi<X;as NT- «xrnxra*y **«™. ii4,v®:,in" fom «.Vs riot lnio,, Tr„dr. jnd

r. i H X’ - • -V1 1 * - ^r-°' ••l"1 tha^^mmlL ion*
V1 -<‘nte both «tories in full, that fr»m the Minister ..f !V, ^ 2S*«^*E
J>ahor and the oilier from a newanaper.artmlr. • ihe-two *„ ra h«r wh»t X-
articles are too lengthy but tie V •« ^'JZ&TSrlB

spirit of the unionists is evide.ntvin^Sfh'- r '̂ „,
É yaragrauh/whù'h reads as follows: of ion» hour. n>r rompui«>ry "i««

“ As the Minister of £a"boFhas~begp under fire so w“12iS?S,^üitteillfort» - ! °r thc ',<,rd "‘•‘w’' i« »' 

amch by the mine managerenlSt tlseir uéws,>ap<-r sveo- M ^Tti «jSî!“^^ÏS ïX j

‘pliants ami apologists, for hlf> eiioits to have the local *a* annf»un-.l Ihet the fir- «,1- man who worked With hie hards
Line operators observe the principles advocated by the 2TT p£2!r*5hl« -hw brai*. *w£5r *
Kvcnmienis of civilize,! nations in general. Canada, of ^«,*.^U,,SLi,1JS,«<te?iJS

tourse. included, we believe it only right to publish the wait., or th* Canadian <;.*♦«: ,>L,*~r h*<t r*«oh*d th. d.ci«io- ^ w
following article from the Welland Tribune! attacking "îST^Ôd^p-... «,«„ r.„ «Æ^TO-SSSFAtkî> 8SSU

Vie. Minister, and hlVreply to same so that local people '& '&SJTÏL'J: STSS
*iav be apprised ot the real facts of the ease.” f— - Th«»* »e a. t*. n.., »n i<h xo«h »m»nc* a-> ii «

• ■ « • » ^ach of iho nir.e commit!»*», but *‘npm n :h»‘ !- not properVy fl
they will not vote. The third group present conditions, 
represent» the eommUnitv. thst Hi Hr referred to the !aw* ta,
Ciutî î*e-viee. G.W.V.A.. and the Gov. prove cattle, pig*, sheep in CujpÀde. j 
ernmetv.. "Isn’t it Just as reasonable tm do

There was * ttood attendance w>m»thing of this kind wher*7|bu- 1 
opened man beta** are concernedT' l : 
aO-« « V- Moore. "If the employer**-< 

outride screed «« r-t the tiecesalty o- bJk-
ur ms rodlios «aicto enclose a «JU of co-ordiMttd labor asr«, U

the latter

on each coroenitt 
Labor members of the com- courue, involving various other cities. 

The aftermath of the wave result* 
in Winnipeg labor being In two 
camps—one still adhering to the new- 
prophets, the other remaining firm 
or returning to orthodox trades 
unionism. Th# secessionist* havo 
applied for a "one hie union" char
ter. and from one-ouarter to one- 
third of Winnipeg union men will he 
fourtd in the "one big union" ramp. , 
Two central labor bodies will re*u!t i 
and the strength of labor will be 
minimized Just that much. j

In Vancouver a similar condition | 
«revall*. Calgary Trade* and Labor j 
Council is beck ln the safe endian* 
r’fflumn. Edmonton Trades and 
Labor Council refused to be Mam- 
oeded into the "one big ur‘on" ( 
movement and by exercise of fore- | 
sight performed a task which other ' 
central bodies find It necessary to do ! 
now’.

WHiH# the ran* ^snd file of the 
"one big union" advocate* have 
never for one moment countenanced 
anv idea forelrn to promoting the 
best Interests of labor and bv law
ful means. 11 is generally recognized 
that some of the rational find Inter
national leaders had in mind the 
complete demoralisation of all in
dustry. precipitation of chaotic con
ditions. and the. overthrow of the

'

This was carried.
The next matter coming up was 

the royal commission report on

STOP, NO NEED TO OPERATE 
“It’s Itft THE ANTISEPTIC PILE OINTMENT I, guar

anteed to give instant relief to any forth of 
piles or money refunded. 50 cents per package 

at leading druggists or sent direct, charges paid on receipt, of price.

“Antiseptic Chemical Co.”
I Sale# Agvm y—Drawer A. Room 110.

12* BAY STREKT • TORONTO, CANADA.ntented.

be had be sub tiled to the com
mittee to aid it ?n making a report.
« Mr. J. R. L.aw objected to any
thing but t: - views of the confer
ence being put before a committee, present social organization of so- 
jt A. Rigg asked for freedom of ci sty.. This does not mean to lofer 
•Won for th* committees that anv till that may have been !
Senator Robertson ruled that 4be dons were contrary to the law of the | 

matter had not been sufllciently land, or in any way able to bo con- 
j discussed to go before a committee, «trued to constitute sedition in the 1 

He preferred to see the discussion generally accepted intemretation of 
more complete rather than that un- the term. The historv of the Winnl- 
heard data be considered by he neg strike reveals nothing but an or- 
committee*. der.ly ctppatjprç q<,hibor. and to date

Mr. MeLeliahd than continued, uhe prosecution- of men arrested oa 
T:.e object in the Ufo of the wprker tlie addition 1 as failed to
was not only to work, eat and nyo^uçe evidence to that effect—not 

With a working hour of . has heard of to date.
In Vohcluslon. the Free 

up th* situation by asserting that 
thp net result of thc whole affair ln 
Canada merely proves that the "one i 
Mg union” idea of general strike, of ;

fiessailon of all Industrial U

r
It was time

It

sleep.
nine or ten hours or more, the 
worker tod no desire to do any
thing but sleep when he got home, 
illness foiljwed the long working 
hour and the whole family of the 
worker suffered. Labor had realized 
this and had., long f >ught for a 
shorter y.

The United States Labor Bureau 
heard 4ti "Industrial physicians/’ 
who declared that the shorter day 
made a more efficient working staff. 
Thes: doctors declared that the 
more hazardous and unnerving the 
work, the shorter the day should be. 
Most of the occupations in Cana
dian industry were hazardous and 
unnerving.

Mr. McLelland declared that the 
Untied States equivalent of the Ca
nadian Manufacturers’ Association 
had publicly stated that the eight- 
hour day was a progressive and im
proving innovation.

Mr. McLelland moved 
eight-hour da 
Canada, as I 
Treaty, and embodied In legislation, 
in order that the man who gave an 
eight-hour day might be prptected 
by the law against unfair com
petition from the man who worked 
his employes 12 hours.

Mr. M. B. White, spokesman for 
the employers on the eight-hour day 
matter, said In par

‘There is no in

basis
• tfh:,

Press sums

complete

Wc in the l niu<l States. If me 
cannot achieve It otieorwbw, are go
ing to have a lam in the utatutc 
books that the cost of thc produc
tion of each article .shall he stamp
ed on It. If this Is done me can 
easily trace Uac article along lo the 
ultimate consumer aial find mho Is 

king too much profit. The cry 
Iws rung down tlie age#. "Am 1 my 
brother’» keeper?” and thc cry mas 

more Insistent than today.
Mr. Stone amid applauss Mid tn 

conclusion that he hoped a man or 
situation
would put the word "brother" again 
ln the industrial vocabulary.

The National Industrial Confer- 
took up the task of trans

country.

Nowhere was

Actual Experiencemany tlfies 
conflicts ot

The Ontario Temperance Act is 
Emptying Ontario's Jailsnoting detail* 

of unification.
Workmen's compensation had 

been a topic for legislate 
years. There 
from every 
this matter.

could have handed it. The 
result was 
province.

would soon arise that

■ .
province investigating 
One Dominion Cbm-

that the 
recognised in 

was in t!.~ Peacen ?:•* y be
la ting into practical 
altruistic professions of yesterday. 
The first problem encountered was 
that of unifying and co-ordinating 
thc existing labor laws of the Do
minion and of the various Pro
vincial Governments, and after 
debate which, although not divulfr- 
In* fundamental cleavage*, re-

itH
different law la each
the case of a railway 

worker It meant that two

I
men. re

ceiving similar injuries—one in On
tario and the other across the line 

a In Quebec—were reimbursed differ
ently on principle and extent of 
Compensation.

Lloyd George had declared that 
-there must be a minimum standard 
of existence In the British Isles. In 
Canada there were minimum wage 
laws In eàçb province, fixing the 

usly from 19 50

rt:—
England

standardising the eight-hour day. 
but limited Lours are applied fn cer
tain industries and the 48-hour week 
as- a unit is being adopted in some 
Industrie#.

"In the United States it Is esti- 
than 30 per cent, of

p,r
ZT\NTARIO'S experience with prohibition under the OnUtrio Tem- 

perance Act since September 16. 1916. hu been all the argument 
any fair-minded man or woman wants, to prove that the Act 

should neither be repealed nor weakened by Amendments.
Jail Commitments for crimes and offences of all kinds have decreas

ed more than one-third since 1915.
Jail Commitments for drunkenness alone decreased from 6.235 in 

1915, the year preceding the Act, to 2,595 in 1918.
Jail Commitments for drunkenness decreased despite the fact that the 

Act makes drunkenness in public places a “prima facie" offence, punish
able by fine or imprisonment, whether accompanied by “disorderli- 
ness” or not. A drunken man on the street has become a rare sight.

The number of commitments for drunkenness in Ontario in 1918 was 
the lowest in seventeen years, although the population of the Province 
increased by over 500,000.

mated that 1 
a!! industrial work less than 41 
hours per week land there will un
doubtedly be the greatest amount of 
opposition to further reduction. In 
this connection, it is interesting to 
note t’haï travellers who have re
cently returned from Germany state 
that the German people have set
tled down to the hard task which 
confronts them. They have taken 
off their coats, gritted their teeth 
and gone to work. They are pre
pared to produce and sojdier* are 
returning to industry as rapidly as 
possible.

“Why not regulate the hours of 
labor in those industries, the nature 
of which require regulation In the 
interests of the her.lth and safety of 
th» workers, but leave employer and 
employe# fre 
contracts o 
existing In each industry and with 
regard to domestic and international 
competition.

"I submit that It is hardly a 
.CuJi.cUcta. --of. gevee*4n*Rt" *r‘ V
b4»tc eight-hour day if it emn be 
shown to be merely à practical 
means of Increasing wages, 
inclined to believe that organ «zed 
labor would oppose a straight elght- 

Coeitlmacd on Page Three.

*nt -rovines*, j In 
there were gtad 

In New Brunswick 
were "intolerable." Said

Columbia

fie

e members from each pro vibes 
three from the Dominion <fcv-

to mak 
er actua

their ownj 
conditionsnd ,1

Do you want to see the taste for alcoholic beverages revived, ana the 
population of Ontario's prisons, jails and lock-ups restored ?

.ItjOT. dnprftemiesaU umfepraye h* thi# Province
mark X in the “No column after, each question.

“No!”—Four Times-“No!”
Each and every one of the four question, tin the ballot peper in this 
Referendum must be answered or your ballot is “spoiled. " And u niera 
you mark X after each question in the "No" column, the Ontario Tem
perance Act will be spoiled, and years of Temperance profrera lost.

•S «-V.-.'-t, •V--,;’/,

food for all all the time I

It might be

5*:

■ Ontario Referendum Committee
ANDREW 8. GRANT 

Via Chairmm bad Stemary 
<1601 Excebfor Lite Bkfc Tarraite)

rr
£ ( USELESS TREL l JOHN MACDONALD.

— - défraie»
D. A. DUNLAP

PIft : .IF, rx-Kniset- is onttinc hj* tm-N in Holland/forj„h„
fuel. Thé|ip s ofie useless tree he might cutni>— | m»,:T fd.-v *—

the Family Tree, of The Hn^cnzolieni».
After laBn$ -Aftet Si •f

V~ et thci.. j tr t*3K <T1 JXIT'i
\-

National Educational Conference
Twelve outstanding addr-'-ws b> the bc> 
known public men and women of Can
ada. the United Btaten and England. 
REPRESENTATION 
from every public organisation in Can
ada. If any organisation is being over
looked let us know. In addition ample 
provlslbn is being made for Individuals 
who Will attend the conference in their 
own capacity.

TMl: AIM
To direct public at
tention to the funda
mental Pfoblsm* of I 
educational systems 
in Canada
To consider educa
tion in tig relation to 
Canadian ctuatnhji.v 
To undertake the e>- j 
tnbllshmsnt of a p#r- 
manent bureau "to 
guide end assist th»- 
educational thought 
of the country.

is being asked

Address Any Inquiries to

The Convening Committee
Jîar» KLFÆTRIC RAILW AY C HAMBLlt»

Winnipeg, October 20-21-22 r

Jail Commitments Before and Alter Passage s’ the Act.
ALL CRIMES

1915—20,357 
1918-13,242

From Annual Reports of Inspectors of Prùons 1915 end 1918. and 
Schedule H. Report of the Board of License Commissioners for Ontario 
for the year 1918.

DRUNKENNESS

1915—6,235
1918—2,595

I? 37125

i—

' /
«
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